STEPS: VIDEO
1. Marking-The desired crease is marked, typically inferior to the scar and becomes the lower incision line.
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The upper incision line may be marked to include the previous scar if there is sufficient skin remaining, and it will not result in a compromised lid closure. When there is insufficient skin for this scar excision, a more conservative goal will need to be adopted. The separation between the upper and lower incision may be less than 1 mm of scarred skin to preserve skin. Compared with primary Asian blepharoplasty, the beveled approach used for revision is much steeper, removal of skin is minimal, and mostly confined to removal of the mid-lamellar scar of orbicularis, septum, and fibrosed fat that may be hindering upper lid excursion and crease invagination. 2. The concept of {Prese-ptal/Pretarsal} ratio: The red line represents the pretarsal segment; it is the apparent crease height as measured from the ciliary margin to lid crease (when measured with the eyes looking ahead, the apparent crease height may appear to be only 5 mm with a true crease height of 7 mm). The green line is measured from the lower edge of the eyebrow to the lid crease and represents the preseptal (and periorbital) dimension, assuming the eyebrow is in its normal resting position above the superior orbital rim. This PS/PT ratio is normally 3.0-4.0 among Asians with lid crease, creating a sense of proportion and separation from the eyebrow. As this ratio drops closer to 1.0, the eye and palpebral fissure appears more rounded. Near end of video: 3. Preoperative photograph of patient with high redundant creases: the abnormal high crease height reduces the {preseptal/pretarsal} ratio to 1.0-1.5. Same patient 3 months postoperatively: the revised crease has settled nicely into a single crease. The apparent crease height is reduced, {preseptal/pretarsal} ratio is now 2.5-4.0, which is more normal for Asians.
2. Skin incision is made first along the lower line, followed by the upper line. 3. Westcott scissors is used to lyse adhesion along the upper incision line in a steep, superiorly beveled approach (REACH). It traverses through skin-orbicularis adhesion. 4. Small scissoring motion traverses the next layer of adhesion between the orbicularis and underlying septal remnants. This second layer of dissection may be less angled as one search for the collapsed preaponeurotic space from prior fat removal. 5. Orbital septal remnant is opened transversely across the upper lid. Preaponeurotic fat is freed and RE-POSITED. 4 6. Thin strip of scarred skin-orbicularis along the superior tarsal border may be REMOVED using scissors or bovie. 7. Release the drapes to allow the forehead and preseptal layers to RESET against a dynamic posterior lamella of levator, Mueller's muscle, and tarsus. 8. 6-0 Silk is used to pass through the lower skin edge, picking up some aponeurotic fibers just above the superior tarsal border, and then to the upper skin edge, tying them as 6 or 7 interrupted sutures. 7-0 Suture is applied skin-to-skin in between those single sutures. They are removed after 1 week.
In a series of 48 eyes over a 4-year period, the average lowering of crease height is 2.75 mm. 
